Abstract: Alpine-type valley and cirque glaciers occur in many massifs in the northern Prince Charles Mountains. A total of forty-seven glaciers have been investigated using maps and aerial photographs, and in the summer of 1991-92 seventeen of these were examined in the field. The distribution of these glaciers and their present-day snowline line altitudes appear to be influenced by their location with respect to snow-bearing winds, particularly the summer winds that bring moisture from the open waters of Prydz Bay. Moraine morphologies indicate that these glaciers advance and retreat out-of-phase with the larger ice sheet outlet glaciers. During the last glacial maximum the alpine-type glaciers retreated while the ice sheet outlet glaciers showed a minor expansion. This is believed to be due to the alpine-type glaciers being starved of snowfall as the expanded last glacial maximum sea-ice cover around the continent would have removed their maritime moisture sources. Recent contrasts in the behaviour of the alpine glaciers may reflect changes in summer sea ice extent in Prydz Bay.
Introduction
The very large glacial systems of the Antarctic ice sheets are relatively insensitive to climate change and they commonly discharge into the ocean thus leaving no readily accessible moraine record of their terminus fluctuations. However, the smaller glacial systems confined to mountain ranges and nunataks can be more dynamic and often have deposited well-preserved moraine systems. They are an important source of data on climate change particularly in the marginal areas of the continent. In this paper we describe small alpine glaciers and their moraine systems of northern Prince Charles Mountains (nPCMs) and interpret their distribution, activity and characteristics in terms of their regional climate setting, and past climate changes.
The nPCMs cover an area of approximately 20 300 kmz and include 140 massifs and nunataks ranging in size from 160 km2(Loewe Massif) to -500 mz (Mount Stalker). In the north of the area the generzlly small nunataks are arranged in three E-W trending ranges, the Athos, Porthos, and Aramis ranges (Fig. 1) . To the south and east there are much larger ice free areas including Loewe Massif, Mount Meredith and Fisher Massif, and lower lying areas around Beaver Lake (Fig.1) . The peaks range in height from 2150 m a.s.1. (Mount Starlight) to marginally above sea level (Else Platform). Fisher Massif has the highest relative relief rising over 1200 m above the adjacent Lambert Glacier. In general topography rises rapidly from east to west across the region, being low to the east along the N-S trending Lambert Glacier-Amery Ice Shelf transect. 
Methods
In the summer of 1991-92 field work was carried out examining alpine-type glaciers. These small (<20 ! an long) valley and cirque glaciers are derived from local snow accumulation on the peaks of the ice-free mountains and, as such are indicators of local climate regimes (Andrews 1975). Information was collected from field and helicopter surveys, aerial photographs and topographic maps. Data obtained included measurements of glacier margin form and advance/ retreat status, moraine characteristics, and summer snowline elevation, and distance from the summer coastline which is north-east of the nPCMs off the Amery Ice Shelf in Prydz Bay (68"33'S, 71"45'E). Summer snowlines were identified from aerial photographs taken in late summer (January-February) 1974, and elevations were then determined from topographic maps. This is estimated to have provided a 250 m approximation of summer snowline elevation.
Field observations were carried out on 17 glaciers, mainly on Fisher Massif, Mount Meredith and Loewe Massif, and these will be discussed in detail here. were made on a further 30 glaciers and these data are summarized in Table I. in equilibrium, or retreating. They may be differentiated on the basis of cliff height and the relative size of the apron of ice debris and drifted snow at the foot of the cliff. Receding cliffed snouts are c20 m high, and have a small apron ~2 0 % of the cliff height. Advancing snouts have ice cliffs >20 m high, and aprons >20% of the cliff height. Equilibrium snouts are -20 m high with apron heights -20% of cliff height. Chinn (1991) noted that there are gradations between these margin types, and that all three may occur around the snout of a single glacier. In this paper we use Chinn's approach to determine the activity of the glacier snouts on Fisher Massif, Mount Meredith, and Loewe Massif.
Polar glacier margins
The alpine-type glaciers of the nPCMs exhibit characteristics typical of polar or "dry-based" glaciers. They have smooth surfaces free of moraine material, and typical ice margin forms including cliffs, domes, and ramps. Around the glacier snout there is commonly a small apron of ice, snow and some subglacial debris. Away from the glacier margin may be a belt of shear moraines usually no more than a few tens of metres wide. All these are features that have been described for polar glaciers in the Dry Valleys region of Antarctica by Chinn (1991) . Chinn (1991) documented three styles of polar glacier margins for the latero-terminal areas of Dry Valleys glacier snouts. Margin style, apron size, and shear moraine form can be used to establish whether the glacier snout is advancing, in equilibrium, or retreating. Ramp-shaped margins end in a shear moraine and have an apron of debris sloping away from the glacier. These snouts are generally in equilibrium, although in some circumstances with broader debris zones the ramped snout may be retreating. The domed margin indicates a build up of ice arriving at the snout of an advancing glacier. Cliffed polar glacier margins may have vertical ice cliffs more than 20 m high, and may be advancing,
Fisher Massif glaciers
Fisher Massif is 32 km long by 12 km wide, is oriented NE-SW, and is 320 km south of the summer coastline in Prydz Bay. Near its northern end (71"26'S, 67'58'E) are five alpine-type glaciers that originate from a 1220 m peak and flow in valleys that have been deeply incised into a plateau surface. Fisher Massif glacier number 1 (FMG#l) has a cirque oriented NE, with an ice surface elevation at the base of its headwall of 960 m a.s.l., snowline at 550 m, and snout at -100 m a.s.1.. It is 9.7 km long and 1 km wide. The cliffed terminus of the snout is 12.6 m high and has an apron 1.6 m high and is thus interpreted as a retreating margin as cliff 
Elevations are in metres above sea level and are derived from topographic maps. l = elevation of glacier surface at base of cirque headwall;* = elevation snowline on 1974 aerial photographs;'= the latitudeflongitude of mid point of glacier; 4 = distance from the summer coastline at 68'33's 71"45'E).
height is <20 m and the apron is <20% of the cliff height.
The adjacent FMG#2 also has a cirque oriented NE, with an ice surface elevation at the base of its headwall of 1160 m a.s.l., snowline at 640 m, and snout at -80 m a.s.1. It is 11 km long and 1.5 km wide. The cliffed margin has an apron height 38% of the cliff height, and thus is interpreted as an advancing snout. Both glaciers appear to have recently retreated from their maximum extents which are marked by fresh unweathered moraines up to 30 m from the present glacier margins. These moraines have been deposited over lateral moraines formed by the adjacent Lambert Glacier, a very large ice sheet outlet glacier. The Lambert moraines show slight oxidation of surface clasts and thus are believed to be somewhat older than the FMG#l & #2 moraines. From the weathering characteristics and topographic setting of these moraines we interpret them to have been deposited during the last glacial maximum (LGM) about 20 000 years ago. The fact that the local glaciers are close to their maximum extent, and their moraines cross-cut the apparently older Lambert moraines suggests that these glaciers have advanced and retreated out of phase with the large ice sheet outlet glaciers (Mabin 1992), a pattern which has also been identified in the Transantarctic Mountains region (Denton et a1 1989) .
Data for the other three Fisher Massif glaciers are given in Table I . These all have ramp margins fronted by broad snow aprons, debris zones and moraine ridges, and are thus interpreted as retreating glacier snouts. The moraines are up to 40 m from the glaciers, are only slightly weathered, and apparently of a similar age to the FGM#l & #2 moraines. They have been deposited over very weathered heavily patterned ground surfaces, and we interpret this to show that these local glaciers have advanced since the LGM to their largest ever extents.
Mount Meredith glaciers
Mount Meredith is 25 km long by 7.5 km wide, is oriented NE-SW, and lies 290 km south of the summer coastline in Prydz Bay. Near its northern end (71"10'S, 67'57'E) two alpine-type glaciers flow generally east from a peak at 1071m a.s.1. in valleys deeply incised into a plateau surface.
Mount Meredith glacier numer 1 (MMG#l) has two cirques oriented NE, with an ice surface elevation at the base of its headwall of 800 m a.s.l., snowline at 620 m, and snout at 320 m a.s.1. It is 4.5 km long and 1.5 km wide. The margin of the glacier shows ramp, dome and cliff forms, the latter being only 4m high, and there are no moraines in front of the snout, Directly in front of the glacier snout the surface is weathered and has well developed patterned ground. From this we interpret that the glacier margin is either in equilibrium, or just beginning to advance, and is at its maximum extent.
On the western side of Mount Meredith is a locally derived piedmont ice lobe complex that flows out over the lower slopes of the adjacent Mount Lanyon. This has not been examined in detail, however it is prominently domed along much of its 9.5 km margin, and is interpreted as being an advancing glacial system. MMG#2 is 2 km north of MMG#l, has a N-oriented cirque, ice surface elevation at the base of its headwall of 800m a.s.l.,snowline at 580m a.s.l., and snout at 190 m a.s.1. It is 6.5 km long by 1.5 km wide. The margin is ramped, in places with a small cliff <5 m high, and is interpreted as presently being in equilibrium or possibly slowly advancing. However, MMG#2 has recently retreated considerably from its maximum extent as there are terminal moraines -100 m from the snout, and lateral moraines >300 m from the southern margin. These lateral moraines clearly cut across older moraines that sweep into the valley of MMG#2. These older moraines were deposited by the adjacent unnamed ice sheet outlet glacier. From the weathering characteristics and topographic setting of these moraines we interpret them to have been deposited during the last glacial maximum (LGM) about 20 000 years ago. The moraine cross-cutting pattern also indicates that when the ice sheet outlet glacier advanced into this valley MMG#2 was much smaller than at present, and was not a tributary of the outlet glacier. This moraine pattern is further evidence for the out of phase advance and retreat of the local and ice sheet outlet glaciers.
Loewe Massif glaciers
Loewe Massif is 30 km long by 13 km wide, is oriented approximately E-W, and lies 240 km south of the summer coastline in Prydz Bay. Along its cliffed north-eastern flank four small glaciers flow generally north-east in shallow cirques cut into the flank of a plateau surface which is at -700 m to 800 m a d . These glaciers appear to be fed by snow deposited in part from a snow-fence effect. Katabatic winds bring drifting snow from the south-west across the plateau surface of Mount Loewe. When it reaches the northern side of the massif updrafts create an eddy effect which causes the drift to accumulate against the steep north-east facing slopes. These glaciers have very steep surface gradients of 1:3, and prominent bergshrunds.
Loewe Massif glacier number 1 (LMG#l) is the easternmost of the four and has a shallow cirque oriented NE, with an ice surface elevation at the base of its headwall of 600 m a.s.l., snowline at 520 m a.s.l., and snout at 260 m a.s.1. It is 1.7 km long and 1 km wide. The margin of the glacier is ramped, and there is a small latero-ternimal moraine around the snout up to 40 m from the present ice edge. The snout has advanced into a very bouldery LGM moraine field deposited by the Nemesis Glacier. It has reworked this older material to form an end moraine. Its eastern margin has over-ridden a very subdued patterned ground surface. From this we interpret that the glacier is close to its maximum, having advanced after the LGM, and the present glacier margin is static.
LMG#2 has a small cirque oriented NE, with an ice surface elevation at the base of the headwall of 600 m a.s.l., snowline at 480 m a.s.l., and snout at 250 m a.s.1. It is 1 km long and 0.6 km wide. The margin of the glacier is ramped, and there is a small lateral moraine 10 m from the present ice edge. The snout has advanced over a weathered patterned ground surface, but does not reach as far as the bouldery moraine field. We interpret this glacier as being very close to its maximum ever extent, and the present margin to be in equilibrium.
LGMM & #4 glaciers have similar characteristics to LMG#1 & #2 (Table I) , but neither has deposited any moraines. Their ramped margins indicate that they are currently in equilibrium with the local climate regime.
Climate influences on alpine-type glaciers of the nPCMs
Cirque orientation of the nPCM alpine glaciers is shown Table 11 , and Fig. 2 . The orientation of the cirques, and hence the glacier accumulation areas can be interpreted as being in part a response to the direction of snow-bearing winds. Satellite image maps and aerial photographs of the region clearly show the importance of the south-westerly katabatic winds. Major snowdrift accumulations occur downwind of most mountains and nunataks. However, only 15% of glaciers have accumulation zones oriented between W and S to catch this snow that has originated inland on the polar plateau. In contrast, 66% of glaciers have accumulation zones facing between north and south-east. These orientations would accumulate snow from winds that circulate polar maritime air around low pressure systems in Prydz Bay, particularly during summer months when sea ice extent is at a minimum. The orographic effects of the massifs would accentuate this precipitation. Some of these cirques may also receive snow accumulation due to snow-fence effects from katabatic winds as described above for the Loewe Massif glaciers. The remaining cirques oriented between WNW and NNW are more difficult to interpret, and may receive snow accumulation from both maritime and polar plateau sources, but are included in the katabatic group in the discussion below. Snowline altitudes also demonstrate the significance of snow accumulation derived from maritime air masses, and orographic effects. The mean snowline elevation for cirques facing between north and south-east is 1102 m (s d 486.1), with 30% of these being below 650 m a.s.1. The lowest snowlines in this group are on massifs along the eastern parts of the region, closest to the Lambert Glacier system. These generally have high relative relief so that snow accumulation is enhanced by orographic effects. The highest snowlines in this group are on glaciers at the western end of the Athos, Porthos and Aramis ranges. These are among the farthest from the summer coastline, are at a higher absolute elevation but also have lower relative relief and so orographic effects are less pronounced. Snowlines of glaciers oriented toward the katabatic winds are much higher, having a mean elevation of 1383 m (s d 380.4), and none are below 900 m a.s.1.. The relationship between snowline elevation and distance from the summer coastline is well illustrated for the approximately N-S transect along the eastern margin of the nPCM (Fig. 3) . This shows snowline data for all glaciers listed in Table I that This modest increase is presumably due to the low relief here along the margin of the Lambert Glacier-Amery Ice Shelf which allows advection of maritime air well to the south, Linear regression of the E-W transect along the Porthos Range produces a steeper increase in snowline elevation of 14 m km-' (r2 = 0.74) We interpret this as a response to the rising terrain here which limits the westwards advection of maritime air.
The variations in controls on alpine glacier distribution may also be reflected in their moraine morphology and chronology. Glaciers derived from snow borne by the katabatic winds tend to have lower and wider moraine belts than those formed by glaciers whose cirques collect maritime precipitation. In addition, the 'katabatic' glaciers have more retreating margins than the 'maritime' glaciers. As these two groups of glaciers have very different precipitation sources they may be expected to have different histories of moraine formation. In contrast to the 'katabatic' glaciers, the 'maritime' glaciers are now closer to their maximum ever extents and some are advancing. This may indicate that there has been a recent reduction in sea ice extent in Prydz Bay, bringing the summer coastline closer to the nPCM and resulting in more snow accumulation on the 'maritime' glaciers. Given that these are very slow moving polar glaciers it would take a long time for such accumulation changes to be recognised at the glacier snout, presumably in excess of 1000 years on some of the larger glaciers. 
Conclusions
The distribution and characteristics of alpine-type glaciers in northern Prince Charles Mountains demonstrate that they are derived from snow precipitation borne by maritime air from the north-east, and from south-westerly drifted snow carried from the interior of the Antarctic Ice Sheet by katabatic winds. Snowline elevation rises to the south and west, away from the summer coastline in Prydz Bay, and is also influenced by orographic effects. Moraine characteristics indicate that the alpine glaciers advanced after the major ice sheet outlet glaciers had retreated after the last glacial maximum. We suggest that during the LGM expanded sea ice cover would have shifted the source of maritime air well to the north, staving the alpine glaciers of snow accumulation. More recently the 'maritime' glaciers appear to have been in a more advanced state than the 'katabatic' glaciers. This variability in behaviour reflects the continuing influence of the proximity of maritime moisture sources and the contrast with glaciers fed from katabatic snow drift.
